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English Language Learners

Reading
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Tips
Apple iOS Built-in Accessibility  &  Accessiblity Tips and Tricks

Speak Selection is a powerful feature that reads text aloud to users.

Dictation is easy to use: when the keyboard appears on your device, tap the microphone button (available on Apple 
devices with Siri only), say your message aloud, tap “done” and the text instantly appears on the screen.

Safari Reader is a standard feature on Apple devices, but is not located in your settings. This excellent feature is 
available by tapping the three horizontal bars located in the far left of your Safari address bar. Safari Reader is useful 
when a lot of reading is necessary.  This feature strips down articles on the Safari browser so that these articles are 
shown without advertisements. This tool is great for the classroom because it removes distractions, which ultimately 
allows students to be more productive. A distraction-free article also makes it easier for students to use the Speak 
Selection feature (discussed above) as it prevents them from accidentally highlighting and reading advertisements.

access Apps for iPad online @Cyber Cafe

App name function cost Google

GoogleTranslate
play.google.com

converse naturally and let Google translate 
free ✔

Reading is 
Fundamental(RIF) 
www.rif.org/kids/leer/en/
leerhome_english.htm

bilingual website designed to help Latino 
families with literacy   free ✔

ShowMe record your voice and lessons to be 
distributed to students

free

(to purchase apps go to the AppStore or iTunes > Education or click linked app name below)

Abilipad
is a customizable keyboard and adaptive notepad 
with word prediction and text-to-speech capabilities  $19.99 ✔

BookBuilder (#1-6) engine for computing answers and providing 
knowledge $22.99+ ✔

Dragon Dictation writing limitations? captures what the student reads free ✔

Read2Go
digital library/books availaable to students w/vision 
and reading-realated disabilities $19.99

Voice Dream Reader
configurable screen layout can be tailored to suit 
every reading style from completely auditory to 
completely visual, plus synchronized combination

$19.99

More Apps: www.specialeducationguide.com/pre-k-12/tools-and-research/7-apps-to-use-as-assistive-technology/
web based: bookadventure.com, tarheelreader.org App Reviews: appedreview.com

Apps for iPad®                                        

Visually Impaired

access Apps for iPad online @Cyber Cafe

App name function cost Google

Braille Tutor
Learn and practice contracted braille (Unified 
English Braille) with Braille Tutor! Braille Tutor 
provides an interactive learning experience 
for a sighted or blind braille learner.

free

MBraille an onscreen keyboard that lets blind 
users tweet and send text messages using 
contracted or uncontracted English braille. 
see below

free

Braille Touch BrailleTouch features a unique split keyboard 
design that is based on the layout of the 
braille cell. 

free

(to purchase apps go to the AppStore or iTunes > Education or click linked app name below)

An Introduction To Braille Screen Input On iOS 8
More Braille Apps

http://www.apple.com/accessibility/other-products/
http://r4digitallearning.com
http://www.apple.com/accessibility/
https://www.apple.com/ios/accessibility-tips/
https://www.apple.com/ios/accessibility-tips/
https://www.apple.com/accessibility/ios/#learning
https://www.apple.com/accessibility/ios/#motor-skills
is another feature that can help students focus.
www.esc4.net/agci
play.google.com
play.google.com
www.rif.org/kids/leer/en/leerhome_english.htm  
http://www.apple.com/itunes/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dragon-dictation/id341446764?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/voice-dream-reader/id496177674?mt=8
www.specialeducationguide.com/pre-k-12/tools-and-research/7-apps-to-use-as-assistive-technology/
http://www.bookadventure.com
http://www.tarheelreader.org
http://www.appedreview.com
http://www.apple.com/accessibility/other-products/
www.esc4.net/agci
http://www.apple.com/itunes/
http://www.applevis.com/guides/braille-ios-voiceover/introduction-braille-screen-input-ios-8
www.maclife.com/article/.../8_braille_apps_blind_and_visually_impaire...

